2022-2025 TIP Amendment: MD 91 Bridge Replacement

April 26, 2022
MD 91 Bridge Replacement

AMENDMENT PURPOSE

• Add a new project to the FY 2022-2025 TIP
  – Needed to accommodate an October 2022 advertisement date
MD 91 Bridge Replacement

LOCATION
MD 91 Bridge Replacement

PROJECTION DESCRIPTION

• Replace Bridge #06020 over the North Branch of the Patapsco River and Bridge #06047 over the Maryland Midland Railroad
• Built in 1965
• Currently rated in fair condition
  – At risk of becoming poor-rated
MD 91 Bridge Replacement

BRIDGE ELEMENTS

• Existing Bridges
  – Two 12’ lanes
  – 3’ shoulders
  – 30’ wide

• Replacement Bridges
  – Two 12’ lanes
  – 8’ bicycle-compatible shoulders
  – 40’ wide to align with approach roadway
MD 91 Bridge Replacement

SCHEDULE

• Advertisement: October 11, 2022
• Notice to Proceed: January 23, 2023
• Open to Traffic: Winter 2023/2024
## MD 91 Bridge Replacement

### TOTAL COST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Design</td>
<td>$788,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right-of-Way</td>
<td>$84,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction</td>
<td>10,475,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$11,347,000</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Federal Aid:** $10,763,000
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